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TO ~EE 
Hon . J . G, Crabbe, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
August 1, 1908 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction , 
Frankfort , Kentucky . 
I have the honor to sub~it herevrith a General Report of 
the financial condit ion of the 1Ncstern Kentucky State Normal School . 
The report sh01•.rs that there is a balance of $152 . 28 in the bank; 
but, since this iterrc was ma.de , we have been forced to make a con-
siderable overdraw on the sch0ol 1 s account. We have embodied in 
this general report an estimated statement of the liabilities of 
the institution . You will see at once that the institution i s 
having a financial experience that is quite embarrass,ng to those 
who are responsible for its management . There is due the Western 
Normal from the State of Kentucky to date on the 1906 .and 1908 ap-
propriations $12,916 . 65 . 
Very tr"' l y yours, 
President of Western Kentucky State 
Normal School . 
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Advertising(Postage returned) 
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Advertising & Printing 
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BALANCE CASH In Potter-Matlock Ban1' & Trust Co , 
LTA.o:'.:L:i:TIES : 
~50 , 000 . 00 
7, 896 . 93 
833 . 76 
91.40 
204 . 40 
A l.65 
:59 . 35 
48 . 60 
233 . 00 
99 . 25 
14. 55 
90.76 
262 . 35 
7. 50 
1 , 939 . 95 
58 . 30 
106 . 50 
268 . 25 
5 . 90 
136 . 50 
96 . 58 
36 . 00 
53 . 65 
5 , 979 . 72 
848.07 
3 ,718 . 70 
3 , 963 . 21 
3 , 748.91 
3 , 910 . 63 
1, 453 . 45 
494.25 
87 .60 
869 . 00 
36 ,506 . 75 
370 .00 
75 . 00 
210 , 67 
325 . 00 
102 . 00 
201.50 
22 . 90 
871/1908 
63 , 262 . 40 
63 , 262 . 40 
63 . 110 . 12 
--fs"2-:213 
63 , 262 . 40 
Estiwated li~bilities , i ncluding unpaid salaries of te~chers , 
stenobraphers , janitors, equipments for Library . Labratory, 
::odel School, Departoont of Public School lmsic , etc ., etc. ~6 , 931.98 
